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Gov. Hampton lias issued a proclamationappointing to-lay as a day of thanks*
giving aixl prayer.

Ex-Couiptroller T. C. Duwi, has been
tendered the office of Collector of internal
revenue, for this State, in place of Ij.
Cass Carpenter, resigned.
The Walterhoro News has chanced

hands and will hereafter he conducted in
the interests of the Pemoerafic party, it
certainly must improve by the change.
The fidlowing gentlemen were efecf^l

by the General Assembly, last Thursday
as tmsteesof the South Carolina Universityia serve for the next four years: Rev.
K. J. Meynardie, R. W. Boyd, Ksq..
Hon. B. F. Perry" Col. F. W. McMastcr.
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Col. J. D. Blanding,Col. J. H. Kion.

On Thursday, Mr. Sheppard, from the
«ouiiuittce ou ways and means, reported
unfavorably on the recommendation of
fxjv. Hampton for the payment of the
professors of the university, The salariesare fourteen months in arrears.

Secretary Sherman, at the instance of
the President, tendered to ex-Governor
Chamberlain the solicitorship of the
treasury. Mr. Chamberlain dtftlined on

account of previous professional engagements.Mr. Chamberlain had an interviewwith the President last Fiiday, and
left for South Carolina, where he will remaina week to settle his affairs, and thin
return to New York to practice his profession.
Although a determined fight was made

by the repudiationists in the House of
llepresentatives on Monday to amend the
joint resolution seekingto raise a commissionto investigate the public consolidated
debt, it nevertheless passed, and now assuresthe bondholders a speedy settlement
ot th ir claims. The resolution provides
that the commission shall consist of two

members of the House, one member of
the Senate and two citiiensto bcappointedby the Governor, who shall sit during
the recess and pass upon the validity of
the indebtedness of the State.

In conseifuence of the failure of the
late Congress to ims&e an appropriation
for the army, an order has been issued reducingthe force to .about 19,0fll) men. All
soldiers and non-coinmissioned officers
whose terms expire before November are

to be mustered out previous to June 30,
unless they give notice of their intention
to re-enlist, and all minors and men who
from any cause are not fitted for good soldiers

will be discharged. Officers on recruiting
sendee will have their choice of

returning to their regiments or be put on

the list of those waiting orders.

. Peter Papin, the financier, who was

about to- have invested in his enterprises
ten millions of English capital, which he
is supposed to c»rry around in his breechespocket, came to grief on Tuesday iu
Columbia by offering such inducements
to committeemen as no honest man could
listen to, and was hustled off to jail to

await the uncertain adjournment of the
Legislature. It won't do to trifle with
the integrity of such men as Joe KobinS33;and it fe weU for Pwpin that he has
found it out. Port Royal breathes free
again, and Appleton will advance the
price of water lots.

In their eagerness to appear economicalthe legislators in Columbia have not
inilnloAj in miL-fniliol*v WMntrl? ftv#»r
JUUUIg^U 1U 1 XIV VUOlUiliuij v - V.

the number of newspapers tobe furnished
fjr their matutinal peru al, Perhaps the
{State would have gained more t" an it
may lose if the up-country members had
access to a few newspapers.
We are afraid from the course pursued

in reducing the salaries of Quarantine
oficers, that the importance of filling

>
* those positions by securing competent

men, has never been brought to the attentionof our Solons. Few of them piobablyare aware of the duties and requirementsof Health Officers, and of the relationthey sustain to the comme.ce of
the State aud the protection they afford
the health and property of the citizens on
the ooast. They may not have beard that
the yellow fever visitation of last summer
cost »he city of S tvannah several millions
of dollars and that at relaxation ot the
quarantine regulations may cowsc- the
commercial mart of South Carolina to pay
as bitter a penalty during the p:e ent season!

The want of opportunity thread news

papers*may leave thermal members ignorantof the great number of Jbreigu
ships which are constantly entering and
clearing from rfce harbors of Port lioyal
and St. Helena bunging »o slight increaseof wealth to this section. It is but
charitable, we tliii>k to attribute ignorance

of a 1 this as the excuse for the action

ot the legislature in reducing the .salaries
of competent and faithful men of

. \ V ' jvr.f...nfep U1 j

Hon. Henry Melver, of Charleston was 1

unanimously elected Associate Jasticc 1
last Friday, to succeed Judge Williard
e\c ed Chief Justice. Mr. Mclvcr is a

lawyer of promiuence in his section of the
Suite, and is devoted to hw profession.
lie.has never taken an active part in pol;
itics, and is conservative in his views. His
elevation to the suprenic bench is a high
compliment to His legal abilities and morI
al worth.

Mr. Chaiuberlniii has great hopes for
the future of .South Carolina under good !

government. In an interview given a

Herald correspondent ho ?aid :

I have had political differences with
the people of £outh Carolina that were

wide and deep, but upon this subject of;
the resources of the Commonwealth i '

have never entertained a doubt. South
Carolina offers the most inviting induce-

j ments to the emigrant. Her resources

arc almost indescribable. Her cotton.

I long staple and upland, her rice and corn, j
her facilities for production and manufac-!
ttrre .are absolutely unsurpassed. I had J
a dream of identifying myself with the
development of these great resources; not

it'j'oit will allow* lift to soy. so much as a

matter of personal ambition as of satisj
faction .at seeing a State capable of tak|
ing her place among the great productive
agencies of the l'uion; but. the dream is

past. I lwre sought other fields, and
probably shall find my future iu Now
York. I should have been glad to have

j participated in the results that must come

from the energy, industry and growth of
South Carolina, for she is Massachusetts,
Alabama and Iowa rolled into one. She
has great variety of climate and soil. She
lias a tractable and adaptive laboring population,and with good government, selfrelianceand the disappearance of politi j
cal dissensions her future seems to be as

clear and promising as Tier most cnthu-
siastie son could desire."

The Sectional Dock.
Port Royal harbor having been made a

naval statiou the Secretary of the Navy
has decided to send Jicre a sectional dock
and erect machine shous for the repair of
naval vessels. The dock is now at League j
Island and will be towed down in sections j
at an early date. A naval inspector, Mr. j
W. L. Mintoyue, at present attached to j
the Boston Navy Yard, arrived here a

few da3*s ago to select a site for the dock, '

and after a careful instigation has de!
cided in favor of a point at the mouth of
Johnson river, opposite the present an-!
chrcrage of the New Hampshire. At this j

j place a channel was found a Quarter of a

J mile long giving 35 to 40 feet ofwater at
f h,l. ciiflRm'pnt fi>r the nurnosc. and 1

r .

i he has forwarded his recommendations to I
the department. f

On Monday a party of gentlemen went

I down on the Agnes and called? on the In
spector on board the New Hampshire

\ when the project was discussed and all
available charts carefully examined. The

j officers on duty here, so far as we could
! learn, all agree that the point selected i.«
the most desirable and best suited to the
wants of tW government. Mr. Mintoyne
joined the party on their return and

[ soundings were made at several desirable
\ localities, but none showed so great a

depth of water as the place already se- i
Elected. We can safely calculate on t his
desirable addition to the government inIterests in our harbor am} as the number
of men necessarily employed on such
work must be large it cannot fail to be a

great benefit to our mercantile comuiuni- j
ty.

THE UE.YERAL ASSEMBLE
..

1
In the Senate on Thursday Mr. Allen.

from the committee on Legislative Li- j
brary, reported and called attention to the
fact that the robes and archives of tinStatehad been packed up and deposited
in the basement of the University library;

I that they had been opened by II. E.
Hayne, and the records left scattered ovei

fcho floor, and recommended that the:
Clerk of the House be instructed to col
lect :»nd classify them, and cause the manuscript

journals to be bound.
Ou motion of Mr. Sheppard the vote

on the bill to reduce and fix the salaries
of certain officers, was reconsidered, and

i the bill and report postponed till uextscsi.
sion.
Ou motion of Mr. Ysnnnans, on behalf

| of the Committee of Incorporations, the
i following was recommitted: Bill to amend
; the chartor of Port Royal Real Estate
f Improvement Company: House bill to

j, amend charter of Port Royal Dock ana

! Bank Company, and Senate bill to amend j
f the charter of Port Royal Dock and Bank- J
i ig Compan}'. These are the schemes of
Papin and arc now. thanks to some of our
citizens, pigeon-holed for the pifeent.

In a speech on the bill to raise supplies
Mr. Hemphill .-.aid: Why does the com-;

mittee rccommewl $300,OlX) for interest

only. It is either loo much or too little.
The funded debt under the act amounts

now to $4,3Uf>r290.4C The interest on

this sum is $247,022.28 now due. There
remains fundable under the act $1,787,-
458.37 after being scaled at fifty cents to

| the dollar with interest due upon the
same from July 4, 1874, at 6 per cent,

per annum which by July next will be j
$ >27,745.30. This fundable debt is waiting

up the street to be poured i» to go
through the mill and in two mouths from

the appointment of the contemplated
' ..11 *1>A f cirv\* P/ti).

"COIUlllISSlOn win iiwu niv litifc-uij,

same the 8300.000 of this section and
len\ e a. balance still ready to pour in. Add
the interest ttow due on the funded debt
to what will be funded by the time of the
collection of taxes and wo have 8A08.76G.-
AS of these precious coupons and only
$300,000 to pay with. j i

On r May the Senate. Ifmi W. A.
S t i cWt- from Clhsf«r. wa

I.jston Kailr ail recommended that the i 1
hill do pass. -»| (

A resolution to postpone to the nest I
regular session all hills relative to the ;

granting of a charter to a new company,
or for the amendment of a charter hereto-;
fore granted, for the purpose of mining j
and digging for phosphates, was agreed !(
to.
Upon the House assembling, the tax

bill was taken up for a second reading.
Section 1 was passed levying 7t mills

lor State purposes;
Section 2 was taken up. This section j

levies ?» mills lor county purposes. It was

amended by adding a proviso that notli-;
ing herein contained shall prevent the
levy of* special county taxes where now

authorized by special acts in Pickens,
Sumter. Richland and Orangeburg. The
section as amended was then passed.

Section 3 as to the deposit of taxes col-1
lectcd ami the publication of monthly
statements, was passed.

Section 4 which forbids the collection
of any other tax except as specified for

voir run/Midrvl so to PX.

cept the taxes to meet the iutercst and
retire bonds issued by the several countiesin aid of railroads, and passed.

Section 5, relating to poll tax ai?d providinga punishment for non-payment by
fine of §3 or thirty days'imprisonment,
was passed.

Section 6, prescribing the kind of money
in which the taxes shall be paid, was

passed.
Section 7, providing that the taxes may

be paid iu installments, and prescribng
penalties for non-payment, was passed.
Mr. Orr moved that the rules be relaxed,and members be allowed to smoke

in t Tie hall, but was not agreed to.

In the Honse, on Friday, 3Ir. Youmans,from the Committee on incorporations,reported unfavorably on the following,which were rejected: Bill to amend
charter of Port Royal Dock and Ranking
Company; bffl lo amend charter of Port
Rnya! and Liverpool Re:ri Estate ImprovementCompany.
The consideration of the report of tin;

special committee as to the conduct of
Judije Wright was postponed till next

session.
Mr. Hamilton entered a motion to reconsider

the vote by which it was postponed.
Mr. Myers introdued a resolution to

instruct the Judiciary Committee to preparea general bill as to working of public
roads, Adopted.
Mr. Bissel introduced a bill lo incorporate

the Port Royal Harbor and General
Shipping Company.

Bill to establish a new county from a

portiou of Beaufort County, known as

Palmetto County was postponed till next

session.

Vroui Goethe* Township.
BrCSSON, S. C., May 18, 1877. j

Editor of Tire Tribune :

n.ueinn;»ir <T>rvt n fi>w dots from this

township nr ght not bo uninteresting to i

your readers I would state that the pco-,
pic seem to have acted upon the Govern j
or's advice, fa lc5 polities atone and go to

work. From the backwardness of the
Spring, the crops are however unprontis
ing. The "oldest inhabitant" racks his
brain, in vain, to recall so utipropitiuus a

season.
The plan'.ers have generally succeeded !

m getting a "stand" of cotton, and are

weeding out the grass with a vim. The !
grain crops are receiving more attention
now, than they have since the war.

A seven year old daughter of Miles
Ford, (colored) living oo Frank Johnston'splantation, was so severely burned
yesterday, that she died within T8 hours.
Her cloi lies caught from the fire in the
clnuiney, and were literally burned off.
before assistance could reach her, though
her parents were only a> few rods off.

Goethe.

War Notes.
Roumaniahas proclaimed her indepen

deuce of, and declared war against Turkey.The army will reinaiiv on the de
tensive.

Sebastopol is about being'attacked by
the Turks, and all civilians have bccu or

dered to quit the ehy.
The Russians have taken Ardahan, a

strong positku about thirty miles north j,
of Kars. Sixty guns and a large quantity
ofammunition were captured and the Rus
sians lost two hundred and thirty-five
men.

The Russian loss a cording tn official
account, was one officer and fifty soldiers "

killed, and forty officers and one hundred
and eighty soldiers wounded.
The Turks have, it is estimated, two

hundred thousand troops between the
Balkan and the Danube, opposed to

wlnc.h are two hundred aud fifty thousand i

Russians.

In the House of Representatives last
week, in discussing the appropriation bill,
.Mr. Myers of Beaufort County moved to

amend so ass to give the Health Officer of j
Charleston £1,000; of Georgetown, Hil. [
ton Head ami St. Helena Soctnd, each ,

$1,000, and to appropriate for expenses
of quarantine $1,000.

Messrs. Myers, Hamilton, Green and
Brown spoke earnestly in favor of making
liberal appropriations for the protection
of places on the sea coast against epidem-
ics. They said that the health and lives j
of lrcr people should be a peculiar careo*
the State of South Carolina, and that
economy in this respect was poor econo- J
my indeed; that harbors visited by foreign.vessels were peculiarly exposed to

dangers from epidemics and contagious
Jisea-es which might be brought in those
vessels from other parts of the world;
;ir.t it .hev liuw five o; othe: Incase.

ci,.iiV.: ;

urther amended so as to give the Health
Ifiieer of Charleston $1,000. of Hilton!
[lead and S't. Helena Souud $>500 each,
ind of Georgetown $100.

4 I

A correspondent of the .New York Sun, a

who claims to have made an examination 1

3f the facts, reports the total yield of the ,

Black Ilills-gold fields last/year at two i

and one-half million dollars, four fifths of
which came from the .immediitc vicinity ]
of Deadwood. He estimates the rctuin ,

for the present season at twenty-five mil-
lions, and to support his predictions in- j(
stances a quartz lead where eight hundred
thousand dollars in ore is now plaiuly
visible. The com spondent adds that all
the available claims are already taken up,
and that starvation only awaits those who
may now venture the seeking of their for-!
t ines in that hcility,

.. .

A London correspondent thus describes
an incident in a bull fight at Madrid,
when the king was present:

''Two 1*11 fighters came to the rescue

of a picador lying helpless under his
horse. Either would have sufficed to I
draw off the incensed animal, made rabid
at the siijht of the glaring capax. Ti e

two bull lighters got too close to one another
and caused in their feint a moment of

pause, which enabled the bull to come at
them like lightning, with head lowered.
Herroosiila managed to escape, but Frascuelowas caught from behind and raised
off the ground, shaken on the horn,
which had entered his thigh, and then
again gored. The others hurried to the
rescue and drew off the bull, which was

on the point of again goring the wounded
man. The whole scene lasted but a few
seconds, and aloud cry of horror burst
from every part of the ring."

.

Juan Salazar, a Spaniard, and Henry
Sanders, a uegro, had a discussion in San
Jose Cal., as to whether there was any
difference in the blood of whites and nc-

grocs. They agreed to decide the ques-
tion by examination, and with a razor

they slightly gashed their arms, thus get-
ting the two kinds of blood to look at. So
far they were amiable; but, when Salazar
said that he could plainly see a difference
Sanders got angry and made a fatal attackon him with the raz r.

The skirt of the enormous grizzly bear
lately killed in Calaveras county, Cal., is
to be sent to Mr. Hayes. The animal
when dressed weighed 1,453} pounds.
His head, back ol the ears, was two feet
ten and a half inches in circumference afterthe skin had been removed.

The season as reported from all quartersof the country, is forward to an unusualdegree in respect to all fanning operations.and grain and grass arc advancingunder liigniy favorable conditions.
It is stated that the Russian fleet left j

American waters upon intimation from
the State Dcpartmeut that their depart- !
ure was desired.

P. T. Ifcirmim- ami the Cither of Charlie
Ross offer $10,WO lor the boy and no

questions asked.
A negro convict in tfhe penitentiary was

shot and killed last Friday while attemptto
escape.
Don't love two girls at once. Love is i

a good thing, but it's like butter in warm
weather.it won't do to have too much
on hand at once.

Governor Williams, of Indiana*, has j
his blue jeans lor use as well as for cam
paign purposes. Ho is to take pait in an

old-fashioned log rolling, to be held on

the fa;m of Dr. Farnus, near Danville, on

the 25th. On the programme Governoi
Wiiliams is down as le;«nsUir, and will
show his skill ir. engineering a yoke of
oxm.

A Wiieeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine, for sale low. Inquire at this office, j

IIorsE and Lot in Port Roval at

Auction..Will be sold on the first Tuesday
in June in front of the Court IIou. c

to the highest bidder, One house and lot
on 8th St. Lot Xo. 18, block 52. The
house is 22 feet hunt, extending 35 f'cit
back; in a good stand for business. Kitel.en

and utecssary outhouses, and a well if
most excellent water in the yard.

Mechanical ingenuity culminated in
the invention* of the Sewing Machine and [
millions of toiling woroaw were elevated
from di udgery and poverty ^intelligence !
industry and competence-. If this be 11
true in the abstract as regards the averagesewing machine, with what force j
must it apply to that marvelous cmbodi- j
meat of all that is useful ami beautiful
in sewiug mechine machaoism, the VictorSewing Machine, which has fairly
eclipsed all others, not only in its adap-
tabilitv to do all kinds of work but in
the ease with which if is done. It may |i
be said to have carried its admirers by
storm as soon as its capability tor work
became known. The aim of its inventor
has been to discard every useless complicationpecul ar to ordinary machines,
and only familiarity with the machines
will unable our readers fully to appreciate I
how far he has succeeded. It is not too

much to say the machines will last a lifetime.Salesroom 54 Kast 10th Street.
New York City, and in all the large
cities of the country. t-f.

A LECTURE.

Tin: RrtiflT REV. P. N. LYNCH, Bishop of j
Charleston, xv3t deliver a lecture in the dining

hall of the Sea Island! Hotel on SUNDAY EVEN

iug, MAY 27, at S o'clock. Subject, ;

"CHRISTIAN AXTIQCTTIES."
rickel»cnn he priwnretl at the Sea Jsland Ifofel, of
John Franz, Win. IlarrSiotr, Ja>. E. Boyce aud Juo

P. Boyce.

SHEPARDD.GILBERT j
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Attention given to Marine Protests. Of-
five in the Sea Island Hotel.
APPLICATION FOR CHARTER,

1

To «iic<*n it may concern s"

N'Ol 11 r J. ' v t'iVPIl tiwl .it I*:' MptntSoiJ
thin? days fromUn-dai.. .;u i|}«ijia'i'.:i \

r! *' ' -ori in .01 <i for

(Official iloticcs.
SHERIFFS SALE.

Jas. S. (ilover, vs. R. (*, Holmes.
By virtue of a writ of fieri Arias to me directed

mil lodged in my office, I will sell at public outcry
i>i front of my office, in the town of Beaufort on the
»i>t TuescMy in June next, 1877, being the
frflh day ot' said month during the legal hours of
Kile the following property to wit:
All that piece pared or tract of land, lying and

iving in Peoples Town-hip, Beaufort County and
State of South Carolina, containing four hundred
rid two acres, more or lest, on the Big Branch watersof the Great Saltkebatehie River, and l> ui.dcl
>i the north by lands of W. H. Davis and W. F.
f dcock; on the south by lands of W. F. Thompson;
»:i the east by lands of W. 11. Davis, and C. F. Daiis; atul on tin; west by lands of \V. F. Colcoek, and
5. <i. Carls, as will fully appear t>v a plat made l>y
["losses Rico, Surveyor, April 27th, 1870,

'i e.ins cash.
WM. WILSON*.

is. B. C,
Bft S. C. May. 15 1877/

SHERIFF'S SALE.

F. W. Scbeper, Adinr. Kst. of Ferdinand Sehnll*, vs

Heirs at Law and next of Kin, ot said FerdinandSchultz.

Court of Probate.

By virloe ofan order of Hon. A. B. Addison, Pro-
bate Judge, to me directed, i win sen ai

pill lie outiry in front of my office in the town of
Beaufort, on the tir.-t Tuesday in June nixt, 187"
being tlie tifth day of said month during the legaj
hours of sale the following property to wit:

Four lots in the city or Port Royal, numbered .
in block ..

Terms, one half cash, »*<1 one half on a credit of
one year, secured by mortgage of prenrfse*

\VM. WILSON,
S. B. C.

Bft. S. f. May. loth 1877.

Administratrix' Notice.

THE undersigned gives »otiec that she has been
duly ap|M»inted administratrix of the estate of

Elizabeth Brown late of St. Helena deceased, intestate,
All persons indeWed to said estate are requestedto make immediate payment, and all having

claims, to present them to the subscriber for adjustment.
LhAed at Beanfort, this 9th day of May, 1977.

LAURA M. TOWNE.
4-f. Adm'x

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA.)Bkacfokt i'orsTY. j- Court of Probate

By A. B. Addison Smqcire Proiiatk Jcixik.
1X7HKI1F.A8, Eliza Washington lin^made -uit to
VV me, to grant her Letters of Administration
of the Estate and effects of Moses M. WashingtonTheseare therefore to cite and admonish all and
singular the kindred and creditors of the said
Moses Wellington deceased, that they be and a]>poar,In-fore me, in the Court «*f Probate, to be held
at Beaufort on the 23n£iay May next, after publicationhereof, a* If o'clock in the foienoon, to
shew cause, if any they have, why the said Admin-
(ration should not be granted.
£(liven under n»jr baud, this eighth day of May
A. I). 1877.

"

;
A. B. ADDISON,
Judge of Probata.

Special Notice.
L OFFICE PROBATE COURT.

Beaufort, April 3nl 1877.
All persons having had business in this Court

*1lipii*«r tin. f.»»ir rtvirt tntl wIukp.irn

yet tin settled viH confer » Hiror npon the under- I
.signed as well as benefit themselves*, If ^iilxuif tln^ (
their paper* of administrati"*.,. pr*rdianship etc. j
for examination, and for the pwiper record of Mich
a* have not been duly entered or recorded in thioffice.The imporfaucc of having g complete recordIn the PrAbnCe Court will he apparent to all
concerned.

A. B. ADMSON,
.Judge of Prolate.

Quarantine Notice.

OFFICE or THE HEALTH OFFICER.
Port RoyalS. C. April 21th H7i*

Ou ami after the first of May proximo, the IJua '

antin Act of this State will go into operation.
Vessel*from infected ports or having on ls»ar»l

c->ntagf-ica»di*cases will be anchored In the lowui
Bay, b low tfce pjc«eulanchorage of the Fleet.

» IS/JJrOJfPSOX M P.
Health Officer

Hilton Head ami Beaufort

Notice.
Mr. B. B. Fanw f* hestfy authorized to rcceiv;

all papers pertaining to fbe offie" of Prt»8atc.
A. B. AIHH90X,

Judge of Prolate Bft.Co.

Found Adrift.
On Caper* Island Beach 011 the 10th of Mar,

A YACHT, .

The owner willapply to
tiiomas Williams,

I'rog oere, St Helena, Isld. S. 0.

Found Adrift.
Near St. Helen} Lighthouse; on loth iust., one rafr

of boards, 1 and 1 1-4 in., alwut lo.UOO feet, marked
No. 16 T. . Apply at Str. Howard Drake.

fort goyst.
R. P. RUKDLE,

SlIIPP'G& COMMISSION MERSII \NT

PORT ROYAL, S. C.

Cottou, Naval Stores, Lumber &c,

AGENT FOR THE

New York& Port Royal
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Mississippi and Dominion, West
India and Pacific, and Liverpooland Galveston

STEAMSHIP CO'S. OF LTVERPOOT.
Vi va \a 11 k i ivs
XI' \\ TT 1U11.1J.TW)

Wholesale & Retail
GROCER,

l'ORT ROYAL, . . SO. OA. ;
\ITHERE can be found one of the fcirg
IV est'and most complete stocks of gro-1
ccrics consisting of
Sugars and Coffee, of all grades.
Teas.finest Gunpowder, Imperial, Ily-,

son. and Souchongs.
Flour.Of all grades.
Ham.A specialty, "Davis' Diamond,"

and the celebrated sugar cured hams.
Canned goods of all kinds, from the

besr packing houses.
Imported goodfs.Crosse & Blackwell's

pickles and sauces. Worcestershire sauce.

Swiss. Edam, and Green Cheese.
Mackerel, of all grades, pickled Salmon.
Biscuits.Milk. Boston, Butter, Pilot

bread (fancy), Graham's Ginger, and
Lemon Straps, and Fancy niefcnaeks.
All grades of the finest M hiskics, B.an

Pale Sheny and Port constantly ou

Land.
T '

4 m h?»nd a full Hue cd cw-ythiug

fmtltrtf (Oitidr,
NEW YORK & PORT ROYAL
STEAMSHIP LINE I

'j^irr: first-class steaMenu's

CITY OF DALLAS, I
PAPT. HIKES,

CARONDELET,"

CAPT. FAIRCLOTII.

CITY OF AUSTIN,
CAPT. STEVENS.

Are intended to leave Port Royal for New York
alternately, evert FRIDAY at ,12 in.

For freight rfnd passage.having unsurpassed accommodations,apply to
RiriPD. P. RENDER,
Agent, Port Iioyal, S. C.

WINTER SCHEDULE
FOR SAVANNAH

And Intermediate L'dgs
From and after Friday November 2.3th.! 1876, the j
fav orite Steamer

PILOT BOY,
W ILL make regular Uiptrfo aixl from

BEAUF0RT AND SAVANNAH
Leave neaufort every Friday at 10 a. m.
Leave Savannah every Monday at 8 a. »n.

For Freight or passage appfj Pr
W. IIA KitISON, Agt. Beaufort. S. C.
J. M. MURRAY, Agt Savannah, Ga.
%

PORT ROVAL RAILROAD.

Magnolia Passenger Route,
OF SCHEDULE.

SUPERIX'IS OFFICE PORT ROYAL RAILR'D)
Al'orsT.%, Ga.. Jan. 7,1877. f

The following Passenirer Schedule will 1 e operatedon and at:er this-date:
GOING SOUTH. .

Tra'u Xo. 1.
Leave Augusta ~ 9 30 a nt

Le ave Charleston 9 20 a m
Leave Savannah 10 00 a w

f/*ave Y nn-see ..*.».w -*1 43 p m
Arrive at Beaufort .. '5 Ft p m
Arrive Port Wo/al....,^ 3 33 p m

GOIXG VOUT II.
Train Xo. 2.

I,'3 -p J'fr-f royM ........ F) ~>0 a ti>

Leave Beaufort It to a hi

Leave V rnKUMCe . ........l ft> p in

Arrive at Savannah...,,,,... 4 :t) p n>

Arrive at Charleston .. 5 iO p n.

Vrrive at Augusta 5 10 p m

-aft Tlie only line makingclose connection with
the Atlantic and Gulf ICai rimd at Savannah, an
I'roni ami to .lac titouvilli* ami al points in Florida,
avoiding the ioug, tedious aiM wvil-know n (>niuii>n»
transferer through that city
The only line running Through Pay Cooclrcs wilh>ntv -auge Im'Iwvcii Augusta and Savannah.
4** Connect! ins ma le at Augusta'with lit South

'aroliua Railroad for Aiken, S. r., C a riot . Counhiaand Augusta Rail ma I for all pohw Soit i

mlSouthwest, West and Nor-hwest.
Sleeping Car Berths engaged at Augusta t. apIvingtoag' nts : t Beaufort or ort It >yal.
Baggage' becked Through.

R.G. FLEMING,
Superintendent.

T. s. PAT.int,
ficn'l. Prr*. A

H. M. STUART, M. £>..
Cor. tlay A Klghlli Streets.

Beaufort, S. C.
DK.tt.ICR IN

DRUGS, AND (HEMiC.VLS,
FAMILY STKIYTCINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICI.FS
i

stationery perfumery.
BUUSl!ft\ Ac., Ac.. Ac'.,

Together with many other artichsloo tinmen t.

to mention. Al' of which will he sold a! Ilu- lowi

price for cash. Physickrus i»rescriptions earefuL*
outpounded.

TAKE DR. DEtfNIS'

System R e n o v a t o r a 11 d B'ood
PURIFYING SYRUP.

For Dyspepsia, Piles, Heart bum, SIek He:dael»
Fevers, Sores, Ac.

al. j. graham. a T ,
1

mar.30-*fin, Ihai.Iort.

jwOMESTICSEWIXO MACHINE.'
2 B()M KSTIC PAl'Klt FASH IONS,
I IO.MESTIC UXDEUBliAlDKH.
3 IOMESTIC MACHINE FIXD'US, !
I 3 /\ ti ncimv/t Awnru S*
I 1 UAiJttJ 11L A1U-N 1 illj X .

THE

LIGHT-RUNN1NG

"DOMESTIC"
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST
(jHEATEST RANOE OF WORK,

BEST QUALITY <>K 1Y0BK.
LlOllfETTO RUN,

ALWAYS IX OKDE K

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machine Co.,

New 1 ork and Chicago.

The 44 Domestic" Underbrnicler rl»d Sew.
ins Machine, the only pcrf ft I'f&Iding
Machine known, costs but jo mora than the
Fanifly Machine.

The ' Domestic'* Pnper Fmhioiu arc unexcelledfor elegance ami |<rfr< ti<>n of fit
S 'tid ti nts for an illustrated Catalogue.

The " Itomrrttc^ Monthly, a Kaslit >n ami
m T.imrnrv Journal Tl!n trated. Aeknow' -.isutborit v. a »< .ir ami a i'r

.in:;*. cii:mn"( -ijiv, cents. A.<miTM.tlf»»:' ttfflh. A<1.1 re.--,

©rorrrio and provisionsGEO.
WATERHOUSE.

B If ST. DEALER IN
_____

TFAS.COFEEtl', Sl"yA*\
*

SYRUPS, MOI.ASMCS, (IIEESE,
LARD, MAMS, BACON. BEEF, PORK,
FLOCK, HOMINY, 8ALib. RICE, ARENA,
CIIBUSHED WHEAT, AND FARINA,
CANDIES, STANDARD KEROSENE OIL.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
PICKLES, IN PINTS (ITS A HALF DLL. JARS.
LYE, SAL-SODA. CREAM TARTER,
NAT* >NAL YEAST CA K ICS,
STAW II * M ESTA KI», PI PES,
CIOAlls A TOBACCO, BY THE CASE,
wholea ground-spices rakntp wab,
DRIED A UBEKN APPLE A POTATOES.
A co ID assortment OF

CROCKERY AND GLASS WAKE,
LAMPS BRACKETS CHANPALIEKF,

AT WHOLESALE*
CHOICE WESTER* V. BUTTER IN Tina

MACKEREL IN KITfS.
_

J. F. HUCH^NG,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will find at my store at all times a large
and complete stock of

Meats or all kinds.
The ouly place in Beaufort where is kepi

Charleston Grist,
An article superior to be fjund in Beatf
fort.

A full stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
WILLOW and

TIX WARE.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. Ac. .Inn 1*-»f

; JASTJ£. UUYV&,
| Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

.Dealer in.

j ALES. WIXE8.
UQ93IU& TOBACCOS.

'kii'u <n<i ci a i? r>w a t? V.
C£iUiicliu« na»i/f»

FISH LINES, &c,
A pure nrtide of

WHEAT WHISKEY,
Doifbl# Sweet

MASII C O n 5 W H I S K E Y f

Jna. Gibsons, Sons & <Vs,

Cabinet* and Nectar Whiskeys
JlTST RECEIVED

:'>00 LbsN* TENNESSEE BOLOGNA >

SAUSAGE,
2 Casks of Celebrated Bostow Ginger

ALE.
I Cask of Tivoli LAGER,

Cheap Meat,
a speeiirlty. Country Merchants will find

. it to their advantage to jiive lue a trial.

| -! ..

' ItOTATj

t HAVANA LOTTERY.
Dr*w« Every 15 Day*.

fio'ccts for sule alul i«i izfs cmU« «. S nU for circulars,
to

MANUEL OKRANTI A.
Ifis C anmon Street. New Ortea $ La.

i fbl HEED THE mg
IsilWords of Advice,fits
Ttm"8_ .

PILLS'
TUTT'flT?EJ?rKCTFUl,L'Jr O****0 ILLLS

ipp|KfcSI IFHI S«ilt«S3^SSgJ»^<h.jju|TTO?S^^2VTrWW!8:"tSTUTT'8 and the thoosand* of testimonial* PILLS
TUTT'8 plveo of their effleacy. wirrjat me PILL®TUTT'81,1 S*F'"5tha* ®»«y *»n poattlvely pjLL8
ti'ttn cure atl diseases that result from a prT » »

2r-r5'c diseased liver. They are not 2
onmeuded for all the ills that aflfct

TUTT*S hmnaii i ty, bat Jbr Dyspepsia. Jawi- PILLSTUTT'Sdice. Constipation. Plies, Skin Dis- PILL®
TUTT'8 enses. Bilious Colic, Bheamattam, PILL®
TUTT'S Palpitation of the HearC Kidney PILLS
TUTT'S A (feetloos<FernaleOomplalnta.Ac^ PILL9tfttn of which result from a acrsnjto* *»* r y <*

tiitt'c meut o* the Lifer, no medicine nss ^££*5*2JUTT 8 ever proven so successful as pR."LL»2&II3TUTT'S VEGETABLE L1VEB PILLS
TUTT'8 PILLS. pills
TUTT'S pill®
TUTT'S : tutp8 pi1x8 j pill®
TUTT'S : CUBE SICE headache. pill®
TUTT'S : .. ~ pills
TUTT'S : ».? ~~ j pills
TUTT'S : tittts pill8 j pills
TUTT'S : BEQUIM 30 CHANGE OP \ ptll8
TUTT'8 : % but, J m ! pills
TUTT'8 : pills
TJJTT'S . : pills
l&jtrs : tftp® PUIS \ pill8
TUTT'S -ABE PUBELY vegetable.: pills
TUTT'S . pills
tutt's pills
tom i rum pill® i pills
TUTT'S : never gripe OB nau81- j pills
TUTT'S :

" ate. : pills
TUTT'S j pills
HITTS ? * PILL®
TUTTS : THE DEMAND FOB TOTT'S: PILLS
TUTT'S -PILLS 1# not confined to thta- PILLS
TOTT'S -country,bat extend* to *11 ports- PILLS
TOn'8 : of tbe world. : PILLS .

TOTT'S » PILLS
T0TT*8 : »»»«; PILLS
TOTT'S : ACLEAR BBAD.oImUo Umbo,; PILLS
TOTT'S -good digeetioo, sovnd sleep,- PILLS
TOTT'S : buoyant spirits, Am oppotlts, PILLS
TOTT'S ;*re tome of the result* ef the- PILLS
TOTT'S -use of TOTT'S PILLS, : PILLS
TOTT'S : PILLS
TOTT'S 1 PILLS
TUTT'S : AS A FAMILY MEDICINK s PILLS
TOn'S TOTT'S PILLS ARB THB J PILLS
TOTT'S BEST.PERFECTLY HARM* PILLS
TUTT'S : LESS. : PILLS
TOTT'S : ... PILLS
TUTT'S - .: PILLS
TOTT'S : SOLD KYERTWHBRR. j PILLS
TOn'S : PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CT8.: PILLS
TOTTS : PILLS
TUTT'8 | . ».»- ««»«Me**#.* «* »»e*«f« : PILLS
TOTT'8 : PRINCIPAL OTFIC X : PILLS
TUTT'8 i 18 EOKEAY ITIEET, 1 PILLS
TUTT'8 : NEW YOBK. I PILLS
TUTT'S : i PILLS

DR. TOTT'S
EXPECTORANT.
This unrivaled preparation hat performedsome of the most astonishing

cures that aire recorded in the annals of
history. Patients suffering for years from
the various diseases of the Lupgs, after
trying different remedies, spending thousandsof dollars in traveling and doctoring,have, by the use of a few. bottles,
entirely recovered their health*

"WON'T 00 TO FL0ff»A."
OR. TUTTr »awsaise>*m.
Dear SirWhen in Aiken* Uet winter, tneeWybnr

Expectorant for my eonch. end realised moeebeaeat
(ton It than anything X ever took. I ai»so waU that
X will not go to Vlortdn next winter m X latinSad.
Send me one doaaa SOW*, toy exposes. for urn
friends, ALEUS CVaXXXro,

ICS Weet Thirty-flrst Street.

Boston, January 11, lS7i.
This certifies that t hsree recommended the aae of

Dr. Tutt'a Expectorant for diseases of the lungs
for the past two years, and to my knowledge many
bottles bare been ased by my patient*With the happiestresults. In two oases where itwas thought confirmedconsumption had taken place the Expectorant
eflTectod a cure. '

.
H. H. SPB AGUE, M.V. t

" W^can not speak too highly of Or. Tcitt'S Ex*
pectcrant, aud tor the sake of euiTetjag humanity
hope it may becomo marc reu irally known.".

£> .
a* T* 1

~


